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The fact that the direct exchanges of mail, business, air and shipping services 
across the Taiwan Straits have been accelerating over the past few years has made the 
corresponding issue remain one of the top stories in the mass media, and the Spring 
Festival Chartered Flights, as one of the important components of the issue, has been 
receiving high attention since the take-off of the first flight in 2003. 
It is believed that the Spring Festival Chartered Flights not only serves as the 
ice-breaking first non-stop flights across the straits, but also exerts great positive 
impact on promoting mutual understanding and communication between people on 
the mainland and people in Taiwan. This dissertation conducts a comparative study on 
the coverage concerning Spring Festival Chartered Flights in People’s Daily and 
United Daily News, each of which ranks the most influential newspaper in its 
respective circulation area, by taking the coverage in the January and February of 
2003, 2005, 2006, 2007and 2008 as research samples. It first makes a quantitative 
analysis on the objective news elements,including news layout, news source, 
quotation in news , information source, reporting angle, news genre and 
opportuneness of news story; then it analyzes the key words and reporting styles in 
the two newspapers by adopting discourses analysis from semeiology as the study 
method, as an effort to probe into the differences in the coverage of Cross-Strait Issues 
between the mass media in Taiwan and the mainland. In succession, it analyzes the 
reasons that have triggered those differences as well as the cognitive impact of those 
differences on people across the straits. 
The research finds out that the two newspapers shares similarities in some basic 
news elements, like coverage frequency, news source and reporting genre, but vary in 
their interpretations of events. They are prone to interpret the same event from their 
own political stands; as a result, both of their coverage is largely featured by political 
bias. In the meantime, they both use different key words to reinforce its political 
ideology and news value, which contribute to strengthening their influences on their 
respective readers. 
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绪    论 
第一节  研究背景与动机 
台湾问题由来已久，在 1949 年内战失败后，中国人民推翻了南京的“中华












榄枝。1987 年 11 月 2 日，台湾当局宣布开放民众赴大陆探亲，当天就有 1300
多人在台湾红十字会办理了返乡登记，自此拉开了两岸民间交流的序幕。20
世纪九十年年代以来，两岸各项交流趋于频繁化，连宋大陆行更是把两岸交流






































第三节  研究流程 
本次研究分别选取两岸具有代表性的两份报纸：《人民日报》和《联合报》，选
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第一章  文献探讨和研究主题 
第一节  新时期两岸春节包机的发展及现状综述 
早在 1979 年元旦《告台湾同胞书》首倡两岸“三通”以来，三十多年过去
了，由于台湾当局的一意孤行，浅浅的台湾海峡成为了两岸人民难以跨越的鸿沟
天堑。2002 年 10 月 27 日，台湾“中国台商协会”理事长章孝严提出，希望 2003
年春节期间采取“直航包机”的方式，方便在大陆投资的台商返乡过年。对此，
大陆方面立即做出积极回应。同年 10 月 30 日，国务院台办发言人表示，愿采取
积极措施，让台商以各种便捷方式返乡。同时提出本着平等互利的原则，让大陆
航空公司的飞机也参与到春节包机运输。大陆有关方面随即给予积极务实的推
动，以个案处理、特事特办的方式 终促成了 2003 年首次两岸春节包机的实施。
随后开始了连续五年的台商春节包机业务。 
2003 年 1 月 26 日至 2 月 10 日，两岸首次春节包机，仅台湾航空业者单飞
和单向载客，大陆航点仅上海一地，台湾航点仅台北和高雄，共六家台湾航空公
司参与，中停港澳，乘客不换机，共起落 16 架次飞机，是“单向包机曲航”。 
2004 年由于台湾当局否定“九二共识”，大陆两会协商未能通过，同年台商
春节包机没有实行。 





2006 年 1 月 20 日至 2 月 13 日，历时 25 天，第三次两岸春节包机，两岸各
有 6 家航空公司共同参与、双方对飞、双向载客；包机须飞经香港飞航区。直航
对象除了台商及其眷属，还扩大到其他往返两岸，持合法有效证件的台湾居民。















2007 年 2 月 18 日前后 14 天，第四次台商春节包机，两岸各有 6 家航空公
司共执行 96 个往返航班，包机对象扩大到所有持合法有效证件往返两岸的台湾
居民。 
2008 年 2 月 6 日至 15 日，第五次两岸春节包机，两岸共有 12 家航空公司
总计安排了 94 个往返航班，航点仍为北京、上海、厦门、广州和台北、高雄 6
个城市。 
2008 年 11 月 3 日至 7 日，海协会与海基会在台北举行第二次陈江会，双方
就直航、包机、赴台旅游、通邮、食品安全等议题举行会谈，两会领导人签署合
作协议，根据协议，两岸海运直航、空运直航、直接通邮将于近日全面启动。 
2008 年 12 月 15 日上午 7 点 20 分，深圳航空公司 ZH9095 班机从深圳宝安
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